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Btanufactincs Give Tcn.lold Value to
1 nirns.

From the" Tribune.
McQueen's utatiBtlcs of the wealth and annual

income of England showed: j
I, That the valuo of the aolt devoted to agri-

culture comprehended, at the time, twenty-el- x

forty-third- s of the total wealth of the

kingdom.
II. That the value of England's agricultural

Boll was nearly ttfelvo times greater than her

whole capital Invested In manufactures and

commerce. ' '
.' '

money employed In her ari-cul!f.rSi-

d than three-.ourth-s

0tT?teXnnrt commercial ot

ctpital of England, lncludum her ships, opnsiJ.
tutcd about opo eighteen ihot her

VVd That the agrlcultflrRl capital ot England, n

which was tlion 3.311,000,000, produced a gross
hipome ot 13 per cent.; while the manulacturing ot

inrt trading capital, which was but 218,000,000,
In

tloldud yearly a gross income of 120 per cent.
It U the luagic capital of J218,000,0t0 invested

in DiHchinerT, mills, furnaces, laotories, and
miiips which lias swollen the farming capital of to
jlitle England Into that gigamio sum of
i j, 81 1,000. 000, and made a British farm worth
ten times as much as one in wbeat-erowin-g

roland which only stows wheat, and buys
goods Instead of making them. The bulk oi'
agricultural capital consists of land and catilo.
The manuiactures of O'reat Britain havedoubled in
and tiebled her population; have sustained her
Immense commerce: built, equipped, and man-

ned her countless ships; and thus directly and
indirectly Increased the demand tor and raised
The price of, lood and raw materials, and run up
the valae of her agricultural soil to the grade of ol
garden-groun- d throughout the kingdom.

McQueen's exhibit of tho immense profitable-nes- s

of niauutncturing an a source of publio
and private wealth and of national power,
while It ehould stimulate every true American
to demand of parties and administrations the
fostering of his country's industry, should pene-
trate every man who owns land by the acre, a
and particularly the owners of farms in the a
Mississippi Valley, with this vitally Interesting
truth, that "capital usefully employed ia manu-
factures by an agricultural nation, in time in-
creases the value ot the soil ten-fold-

Our Ainiy The Army Bill.
From the lime.

We are glad to see that Congress is expending
go much labor in considering the army bill,
although we think it quite unnecessary to de
late' at this time such questions as "whether
"West Point has been a nursery ot treason," and
though we consider it quite unfortunate that
personal disputes, such as tnat between Mr.
Conkling and Mr. Blaine on Tuesday, should
nave place In the discussion, we hope that no
notion to postpone action upon this bill til
nest session will be entertained; and we trust
that, though the discussion of each section will
be thorough, the bill, as a whole, will be acted
upon before adjournment, in order that it may
become law, una inai we muuury esiauusn-mcnto- f

the country may, as soon as possible,
be fixed on a permanent peace basis. It Is
injurious and expensive to have the matter
unsettled. ' It has been Impossible, thus far.
to complete the work ot reducing the army, or
to bring it into nxea ana proper snape, oecause
no definite opinion could be formed as to the
action of Congress on many important points.
Hot to speak of the prime question as to the
magnitude of the permanent lorce itself
there were minor questions as, lor example,
that of negro soldiers, that of tho ve-
teran Reserve Corps, that of the Provost
Marshal's Bureau, and others bearing upon
numerous other interests which had necessarily
to be dtcided by Congress before the Executive
authorities could proceed much further than
they bad done at the close of last yeartn bringing
the military body and all Us members to the size
and form 'that the country required. These
thinss once fixed by legislation, it will take but
short time, as matters now stand, to bring the
army ana an us pans to ine terms ana conui
tions designated by the act; andto xeduce the
military expenditures, if not as low as the esti-
mate made by the Secretary of War in December
last, yet to a point very much below the heavy
aggregate of the present time. Postponement or
delay in- - action by Coneress now will leave
everything unsettled for at least another year,
and besides numerous other evils involved,' will
entail many heavy and useless expenses upon
the country.

The differences between the Senate and the
House, as developed in the debates and action
thus far, are not of a sufficiently serious char-
acter, or upon points of sufficient importance,
to make it a difficult matter for the two
bodies to come to a settlement concerning
them. There would be no value in an oil-ha-

opinion as to the merits of the Senate
bill, in detail, and the bill of Mr. Schcnck.
TTe believe that the preferences of army offl-- t
cers, as well as of mc rubers of Congress, are
diverse concei ning several of the provisions
ar-- sections ot the two bills; but there are in
both of them such near resemblauce in the
really fundamental features, that no great length
of time should be required tor a definite and
satisfactory conclusion. It is no great moment,
whether we have eight neeTO infantry regiments,
as provided by the Senate bill, or ten, as in the
House bill whether ine Veteran Reserve Corps
be retained in its present shape, or justice be
done to its members in some other way what
shall be the proportion of 'volunteer" aud
"regular" otlicers, etc. etc. We take it that,
interesting though these questions may be to
those immediately involved, it is not worth
while delaying action upon the Army bill bo-cau-

ol dlflerences on them. ,

Mr. Echenck staled, on Introducing his bill,
two necks aeo, .that. it. was .framed in con-
formity with the views of Lieuteaant-Oenera- l
Grant, and wa&. sanctioned by the Secaetary of
war, in so mr as regiiruea tne numDer-o- t the
standing army. This is a fundamental point,
and we ate glad- - that, concerning It, the two
bills agree very closely, and that both are so
moderate. The Senate, said Mr. Schenck. fixed
thi number ot inlautry regiment at titty, and
the House Committee at ofty-nv- This is a
military force with the magnitude of which tti
country will not find fault and the burdin of

. wtiiclrwlil not be rppressive upon the people.
On the other fundamental points, with which
the ptneral public are specially concerned,
there Is a great resemblance in the two bills, and
evidently not much ditlerence of opinion in the
two bodies. We repeat, therefore, the hope
that ine consideration ot this important practi
cal measure ot our permanent peace establish
nient will not oease to engage the attention of
Congress until an asrreenient is arrived at re
gaining lis teima and its fixed laws.

TolUical Itctorm In England-M- r. Glad-
stone's Kefereuce to Amerlcau

From the Herald.
England is now discussing the grand question

whether or no the people shall be admitted to a
larger eujoymeut of politlcBl poww whether
they shall have a fuller voice in. the national
councils, and be recognized as oue of the ele-

ments of the national life In any other way
thun au the patient drudges the hewers of
wood and drawers of water for the privileged
class. It is a discussion as to the safety ot cou-ttuuin- n

the present system. As now constituted,
Kngland ia so purely aristocratic that the, yyry
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exlptrnce of millions of her pcoflois Ignored
whenever a new Parliament is clionon, tnoso
trillions of white Kuglkb be Ire of Ions p iliMnal
rcmeqi.cncp in the country than the, negro
slaves were in our Southern Stfltes. i How
murh longer can this be tolerated ih an intel-
ligent see? That is the question. The Oovern-nic-ii- t,

being national ana not too blind to profit
by the histories ot oihir Governments in the
same josition, is disposed to concjde iira"clully
to viliat otlicrwhe will be forced by-au- by,
and therefore oilers a plan tor the extension of
the euflrnge.

In fusiaininff this Government rtronopal to
bring' Em. land nearer to the level of popular
government, to modify the aristocracy, Mr.
(ladstone aid: "We have arrived at a critical
oint in the history ot tho nation." This Is

true; England has reached that point in her
bihtry where there must bo a clianire in the
cbaiacter ol neit wovernmrnt Parliamentary
and peaceful, or violent and bloody. The set
tlement of and the funding s.vstem have
bud the same cflerr as iho feudal sjstem, and
have finally put England exactly in tho situa-
tion that France was in nf.t oetore the revolu
tion.- - 'All the real property of the nation is
concentrated In a few bands, and the pcoplo
exist practically as the slaves oi the le.

All other distinctions betweon parts ol the
population are lost In the one great distinction

rich and poor. In Fiance those evlu were
perceived, but no intelligent attempt to provide
artniedywas made, hveryuctoi the toreirj- -
ment made matter woise, until the evils were

longer endurable, and thus was forced the
great natural remedy of a volcanic destruction

the whole social fabric, the nation taking
thence an entirely new departure. Tho attempt

England now is to provide agaiust such an
eent by a concession ot political privileges that
His expected win suiticicntlv niodiiv the evils

pie von t trouble. Such proposed moditications
have becon e chronic.

Frequently made, they nave been relected for
various reasons; but now the Government goes
lurtlier than ever betore, and in this we see the
result of the ereut trial of popular Institutions
on tins side ol the Atlantic. Such Is the lerment

the Euplish mind on this subject, such is tho
demand that the people shall be admitted to a
direct influence in tho Government, that it
would be deemed utterly puerile to oiler to the
country now measures that iu former years
wcte deemed a very savslactory staple foe bills

electoral reform ; and so evident is the influ-
ence of our struggle that the Chancellor ot the
tixctiequer holds up our war as tho grandest
example ot history that tne institutions of a
country mav sately be trusted to tho wisdom,
energy, and patriotism of its people. Against
tno upnoiaers ot tne oiu system una oppouents
ol the new he quotes tneir own declarations ot

cozen jears ago that popular institutions were
failure in the Lniten States, and then asks

them if our conduct of the greatest war of
modern time has proved tint lailurc.

Thus tho people of England, assisted by the
comparison ol Mr. Gladstone, will see that we
have been tight ng their battle, and the strugele
on our Side aeainst the same elements that they
have to contend with; aud the more they see
aud feel that our battle was their battle, the
more they will draw their encouragement irom
our triumph, aud the luruier they will carry
their requirements, until thf change ot system
shall be absolute, radical, complete.

But it is a tar cry to Loc biel, and it Is doubt-
ful it tLe present bill will even commence the
change. This bill, in. all probability, will not
pa? the House ot Lords, and that will mark dis-
tinctly the issue between the people on one hand
and the aristocracy on the other. That will
make the strugele on this question more positive,
and will fix it as the topic that ia to divide Eng-
land tor many years, with all privilege, wealth,
exclusiyeness and bieotry on one bide, and all
liberality, progress, intelligence, and the spirit o(
the age on the other. The- world cannot eo
backwards, and the victory cannot be with the
sjstem of the past, the system that every day
becomes more impossible in the pre; ent. But
the' strength of that system in England may
defer the victory tor many a day. So much the
worse tor England, for the loneer the remedy is
deferred the more desperate it must be when it
comes.

The Radicals.
From the Daily Niws.

The Black Republicans plunged the country
into one civil war. Is it unreasonable to sup
pose that they would not stop at plunging it into
another? On the contrary, that party was les
radical, less violent, less revolutionary in 1800

than it is at this hour. The history of Black
Republicanism arms its workings with suspi-
cion, and may, therefore, be held as concurrent
testimony in support of the Inference" which
Dcints. in the evenis of the hour, to its inten
tion to carry its purposes even at tne cost oi
another "rebellion."

The majority in Congress has continued lor
sevi ial months past to obstruct the restoration
ol the Union. That outrage on the country bas
betn committed at the bidding of desperate ne--

cesfclttes of party. Determined, now that they
aie in power, to cold it at au nazaias, tne uiacit
Republicans are plainly prompted in their hos-
tility to reunion, with a view to the next elec-
tion tor the Presidency. With eleven States in
a solid mass against them, they will never con- -

cent to er ter on that contest; ana nence nave
they determined lhat, if they cannot divide the
vote ot these States by giving the elective fran-
chise to the negroes, they will exclude those
States fiom the Electoral College by denying
their restoration to the Union 1 All theories
about rights of man, universal suffrage, protec-
tion of the lreeoman, and all that kind of tnlne.

um up at this moment, in the cuse ot the Black

cries under whicn tney seen to perpetuate tueir ii
control ol tbe Government.

'Ihe Southern people, it may be set down as
positively determined, will not consent to give
the negroes ot their states tne elective trancniiie.
Only an amendment to the Constitution caucon-le- r

r n Congress tbe authority to force black gut--

liaee, upon the South; and the passage of such
an amendment may be regarded as insufferable.
Ihe divibion ol the' Southern vote in the Electo-
ral College may be seen thus to be impracticable;
ai.d, therefore, must we conclude that the

the Black- - Republicans narrow them-
selves down actually to the exclusion of the
Southern states. Irom all voice In the next elec-
tion lor the Presidency.

Two years and a half have to elapse bofore
the ensuing contest for the chair of Washington.
The party in power do, therefore, a grave in-

jury to tne country in their determinatioa to
hold It durinc an intvrval no long ia a stale of
political excitement. Terrible as that view of
the case is. in fact, it pales Into harmlessness
betore the othpr tenor whicti follow in the
tiain of that traitorous design of radicalism.
Events have already shaped themselves sulli-titnti- y

clearly to show that parties will enter
into the Presidential election ot 1864 sharply
defined. ' And tbe breach between the President
and Congress now being beyond all hope of patch-
work' compromise, these two branches ol the
Government, be the nominees who they may,
wilt be pitted against each other mthe struggle,
Ixontto Iront. .

- The Democracy and the radicals are sepa-

rated from each other now by memories- - of out-
rage. The relatione of parties amomrst ub were,
perhaps,, never before so characterized by
temper. The anger which bas already been
Em red up by Congress against the President
is placed uuder circumstances which cannot tail
ot kindling it , Into a flame. Violent disregard
for the Constitution on the one hand, and deter- -

iriuied uevouoa to what remains ot it on tho
other! vetoes and lawless enactments will Dass
between these two branches of the Government
until even the President himselt, in his dcieuse
ot th institution of the country, shall have
become Inflamed wl'h patrlotio passion. With
two ornncuea oi me- - tjovernment battling in
bitter hostility at the head of two parties sepa-
rated by memories ot wrong, we may look upon
the Presidential election ot 1868 as, under any
circuniitaaeei, brimlul of danger to the publio
repose. ,,

Suppose the President and the Democracy in
a majority In 18118, that majority made up of
votes irom the South. The black Repunlieans,
Mho aie now excluding Southern votes from

Cnprrs with the view of excluding them from
ihe Elrucral Collree, will. In that event, claim
the Jrendtncy. But Ih it to be rupposnd that
the Diniocintu and the President will acquiesce
in tlmt lawlcis pietension ? fcven the Republi-
can tiaiiors :thuiiB"lus know thu neither Mr.
Jotinton nor bis Supporters will submit to such
a unurpalion, ithout, il necevary, a struggle of
bleed; and thofe ariie Republican traitors,
knov ma this, arc reparing deliberately to meet
It by placing dcnci al Grant at their head. In
cider to divide the nlk iT'ance of the army I The
while history ol top pany, the revolutionary
leii.jier by v bich It is actimtea at this moment,
the nly lntelligirle explnnntlon ol its opposi-
tion to the restoration of tho Union, all com-
bine, to Viarn the tnei.ds ot peace and order that
the radicals have entered on a strueeio for
power which, like tliat of 1800, may lead to civil

r.. .,- - i,
A drnlulcn ol Colorado.

From the Wrrl&. . . ,

A bill for the ad mission of Colorado as a State
passed Ihe Senate on Wedneday, and will doubt-
less pass the House. The creation Of this new Stato
is a piece Of '' partisanship of jtho purest water.
Earlier, .in the sossion, before it was seen to
what lengths the quarrel with the President
w ould run, and the need the Republican party
would have of two or three, additional votes to
be completely victorious over the veto, the ap-

propriate committee of the Senate reported,
alter lull investigation, that Colorado ought not
to be admitted, aud the Senate approve J tho
report. Had the President Bent in no vetoes,
there would have been no thought of admitting
Colorado, any more than there was of unseating
Semtor Stockton. Besides the inconsistency
between the carl er aud later action of the
Sccutc, the Republicans tall into a glaring

iu admir ing, without negro sut-Huu-

a new btate lor the purpose of increasing
thu Congressional strength of the party which
is deteimined to lorco negro subrage on tho
fcouin.

When the bill for admlttlne Colorado has
passed the House, und is sent to the President,
we trust he will veto it. It is absurd to erect an
immature Territory into a State lor tho mere
purpose of swelling a preponderant sectional
vote, when eleven oi the old States ol the Union,
States which have always been in the Union,
are excluded from their just representation.

hen a Territory is denied admission as a State,
even if it weie lipe lor admission, no coustitu-txLa- l

right is denied. But the exclusion ot
actual Stales is a plain violation both of the
letie; aud the spirit ot the ConstUution. It the
seven Republican Senators who voted yesterday
against tne Coloiado bill will stand their
giound, a veto ol the bill will prevail. We can-
not doubt that the President will oppose the

of any new States until the rights ol the
old ones are conceded.

it, a6 me itepuoiicans nave determined, tne i
Southern States are not to be represented until R

uietit ordaining universal neero sull'ruge t'ue
tuilure ot those States to ratily may cause all the
'territories to be hurried in at ouco. But even
il the eight Territories wtre admitted, it
would still be in the power of tho united South
to defeat Constitutional amendments. Eight
new States added to the present thirty-si- x would
make forty-lou- r, ol which the eleven excluded
States would be precisely one-'ourt- If the
Territories were all States, the eleven could not,
indeed, svcceEstiilly resist a Constitutional
amendment acting by themselves; bat
they would be reinforced by ut least
Kentucky and Delaware, which would
change the numbers to thirty-on- e against
thirteen, rendeiing amcndintnts impossible till
the Southern combination was btokou. The

ans have apparently counted on th.s,
which is the secret ot the project now on foot
tor divining Tennessee, ana erecting tne new
State of East Tennessee. What further plans
they have in contemplation does not yet apoear.
Buttbt-yar-e in no hurry to have their negro-suffrag- e

amendment adopted, so long as it will
serve as a pretext lor excluding the South.
Universal negro suffrage would be of less ad-
vantage to tne Republican party iu a Presi-
dent al election thm the shutting out of eleven
w hole States lrom all participation in the con-
test. This is what tbey count on certainly tor
the next Presidential election, and probably for
the next ten years. , .

The Skill of Chinbsb Labobhbs. Tho scaf
folding for the purpose of covering the court is
proceeding rapidly, the chief suoports beine
now completed, and the upper part in process ot
being covered with light bamboos, placed about
two leet apart. These act as supports for the
matting, which is all double, having lining
loimed of the millet stalk. Some ot these sheets
ot matting are fitted on bamboo frames, which
are not intended to be moved, while others are
so arranged that, by halliards, they can be
pulled open or shut, like window blinds, thus
enabling the court to be covered or uncovered.
according to temperature rain, or other circum-
stances. The tkill and ingenuity which the men
display are remarkable. They move about on the
top oi this work, some ioity teet from the
giound, with the aeility of monkeys, and run
up and down the straight poles like
squirrels, using only their hands and the
soles of their feet. A leg of mutton on
the top of a greasy pole wonld stand
a boor chance of remaining lone an
object of competition among Pekin scaffold con
structors. The framework is secured only by
ropes and twine, and great economy is exercised
inpicnngup ana removing tne portions that

i are in excess, several little boys going round In
the evening be I ore the men leave, and picking

P ttU .crap, that have been ontbff ancl
tnrouTI AriViri The Ch dphp wnrkmpn riisniav
great expeitneBS in throwing materials from one
to the oilier to a confiderable height. I noticed
this to-dn-v among tbe ecatlotd men. and it re
called to my memory having 6een one of the
mason's laborers taking a ppade lull of mortar
nuu tutu n il( r'nuu uiivi uii. iu a uiuu uu uo
root of a house, who caught it without dislodg
ing a particle ot tne mortar. Tbe paper hangers.
alto, are very expert in throwing up sheets or
paper, witn one Hue covered wild paste ready
lor being put on the walL Their paper for room
purposes is very good, the "satin pattern" being
that most commonly used. Paper of this kind
is not kept in roll", as with us, but In squares of
abont 12x1(1 inches. Oue man stands by the
table and applies the paile. and then adroitly
throws the cheet up to another one, who fixes it
on the wall. iwa ana tne Fekvnese.

Thh "Landlord of tub IIonsB of Commons
Tbe London fpectator begins an article on a

recent motion by Lord Groevenor, in the British
lloui-- ot Commons, as louows: "The landlord
ot the House ot uommous declines Kail Has- -
sell's Eelorm bill. A few days ago tbe Ilouse
was considering one of the hundred metropoli-
tan railway schemes, the bill, we bcliove for the

Railway, wben Earl Groevenor rose
to move that the bill be read that day six
months. 'Why, Lord Grosvenor,' whispered a
member not quite up In bis 'Governing FamU
lie?,' 'this rail way is not going to Chester.1 'Be-
cause there are two hundred and titty of his
lather's tenant sitting here.' was the uuexnected
reply, and we believe the estimate was conside
rably under tne truth."

Navkutiow of the Lakes. The Detroit
(Mich.) Free Frtss reports that navigation is
now lairly opened with the St Clair river and
Lake Huron ports, as well aa with 8anduskv.
Cleveland, and Dunkirk, besides other porta on
Lake

i
Erie,
. i

by means. .
of . steam

. ...craft. Sailing
vesf pis nave noi ventured out, out every prepa-
ration is making for the first favorable weather.
Letters from Mackinaw and the Sault indicate
that the waters ot the upper lakes will not be
open lor aome weeks.

Encouragement of Honest Cabmen. The
Prefecture of Police, in Paris, annually distri- -
tn ton nemininrv rewards in rinv cabman nr nm.
nlbus driver who proves his honesty bv br'nr- -

ine back to the office for lost goods whatever he
may have found in Lis vehicle. Purlin? the pust
jeur the number ot article! deposited at this
oice py these poor men amount to 2J,971.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
P R O C L A M A T IO N.

IIkaltii OrnciH, I
I Pnif.Anai.i'niA. Anrh 21. IHflR. I

w hrrci Tha intk ln Hid noix-nrano-e ot cholera
Tl'li'.n oar city during 'lie funnier month

it nirmtr; or tlio llimrd o' Ilomih to
1aktnian n lot ih pi ectusl removal 01 mil onll ior,
mure oi i lie oiMe In and about ike picmlae ui pri-a- i-

n Ik-ii-

And hrieu Among the nomcroa 1oDi7.ina;
riuml (it cholera ma- - be nameu tt'.e keepluic ol
cii" ti"f ii1 Koala to(ielhr Willi Uio fovr-u- r luo
iny til i li. both In Uie Drcuilaea tlieinseiTe and Iu tho
yaina a1Jno.nt

nd wlieieaa. in order o nrnt rUngrrto the pubilo
tipniili 'torn a tonian liiateii atm nuliptv, arMi ; rum
tl ( accnmtilatton oi Impure meat and dccjln ' vone-tal'- li

a wliloi ari'Ofttn lounc In the vauea or p.llnM
D the butcher and trucksiern in or in Ills

vio nl J of out miTheiat
Ann wbenaa A.l odors arising lrom animal or veeo-tnl'- le

ruh'iaiicea in a ataie oi ''ecoiniioul ion are to
printer or leni extent Injurloua to those who Inha e
tl.nni

Aiiuwncteaa The 're(tion; landing at our whnrvo of
lili'ra, tih and Tce ah ra In wnrm r either, la a urate oi'
imrtuil uo muomtlon, la a cause of unheal tai u nenn and
(iltcomlori to the Doitthliorhood us well a detrlinent.il
t bnnlth Md a four-- e ot dUruae anions tlion who pur-- cl

ik the alter; tnerorom
lirsolved That the Health Officer he Instructed to

carri out tl.a follow lug eoUon of an act of tuu Leglala-tur-e
ra-"- April MM'Ji

"mh-.iIo- t Wh never an nnlranc shall be found
anyw her wllhin tbe Jurisdiction o. Hie HoB.nl 01 He tn,
by rraon ol the kwplnir ot hop or other animtla. the
boatd oi Health, In addition to iliolr Power oi deiitioyhig-tiiepenao- r

other enclosure ronialnlng such amuix!.
oroi oti;crwle ahailnr and removing such ouinanoiv be
and i bey ore hereby empowered to seize such uuiina.
and dellvi r ttiem over, a lorlelied, to 'Ihe (nard aii
(or tbe lie let and Kmnloyment ol the Poor o the oily ot

bl'adelphla, the District ol outhnark, and the town-
ship ol tbe aortbern i.lhertln and I'enu,' lor the use
ol said poors and it slmll bo the du'y of laid tluardlnn
of the Poor, on noileo fiom tl e I'.oard or He th to ro-- t

elve the aiild snln a s and pay the exponsea of their
removal i provided, that nothing heieln oomalned shuli
b, cuPKirued to Inlorfeie wl;h the keeping ol woll-lut- ul

tid market lor tho purchase and euleoi cattle,
txceptinp swine.

And that on and a'tor flltoen dav from tbe pnh loa-
th n o. this notice, tbe law be rlitldiy and iirioc.y en-l-i

reed.
Kesolved. That out Ward Inspectors bo lnatrueteit to

vlit and examine careiully all vaults or cellars occu-
pied by .be huu heis and trui ksters In or In the vicinity
o our Diarket-bouK- e nirect ihoui to be ihorouch y
ctaifciland whitewashed, and roport to the Hoard of
1 f nit b ail Infected place, irom Impure meats or decay-in-v

veietabies. w th all cases oi reiusa. to
comp'y with this older

Kesolvtd, lhat no hide, flsh. or vegetables aball be
nnladrn at our wnarves, either hi the De aware or
hchuyikUlrlvers. limit a porml shnll bo applied lor and
obtal. ed iron the Hoard ot Ilea th. In acoordan e with
tbe toiiowlng exiraot irom tect'on I oi an act ol Amoiu-b- y

paned A pill 1. Ml !

"And If an master, captain, owner or owners con-slRn-

or coBlknee. or other person, shall presumo to
unload. Iroiu on Doard oi any such ship or vessel, any
vegetable, flub, or tildes, without Srst having applied
tor and obtained a pern.lt inn tbe Board oi Ilea th,
evetv such lrnaier, captain, owner or owners, can

ignee or con.lnnee. or other person o ollendmg, ahullpv a fine nut excreolng ive hundred dollurs."
Kf otder oi tbe Hoard of Hea th.(HditiTtft n mrirPT.
4?fl 3t Health Oitloar.

THE GEEAT NATIONAL FAIR.

THE LADY DIBECTOBB OF THE

National Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Home

Will commence to hold A PUBLIC FAIR, In tho CITY
Or WASllINdlON, on the 15 h of MAY NEXT, the
proceeds oi which are to be devoted to the Rapport and
Maintenance of the Orphan ot National Soldier and
bailou, not otherwise provided lor In their respective
Htiitot and Territories.

Ihe ladle invite all who can to contribute towards
repieaen lug their State by a tabie at the Fair

Tbe charity ! a noble and deserving one, and It la
hoped that each State and Territory will be liberally
represented.

All contributions should be addressed "NATIONAL
tt LD).H'AMSAll,ClR.VOHl'HAl.'HOJlE, .. AMI
IKO10.N, D. C ." and lor warded. If possible, ten davs
be ore the in nine oi tbe Fair

The Institution will be oiened lor the reeentlnn nf
i nnuien on ine in oi dune next, no apprcationsior
si nilssiou may be torwarded Immediately to
Mite, J. CARLISLE, Secretary, Washington, D. C.
Y a er irlctdly to the cause please copy. 4 IS

jrLf "THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OP
rilll.ADKLPHIA

1 he Corporators ot "The Safe Deposit Company ofPhiladelphia " in complitmoe with the requirements of
tneir ciuirt. r, nereuy appoiut 'ixiUJtbiAY, tne 10th ot
May. I8t6. lot ihe opening oi the oooas lorsubscilptlon
to me i a uiai mo oi rata uomDauv. at the ortloe nt
the l'rovid ut Lne and Trust compauy, .o, 111 8.
f uu iv i li Btreut.

( liarlts Maralester, Alired Sti le.
Alexander Henry, Georiie A. Wood,
lonn vi eisn. Joseph B. TownBond,
.xiitiluh i'.orie, Geori M. Troutraan,
Charles iiorle, hirie Wheeler,
li orte 1 rott William C. Kent,

SI. W. J S1UV.1D, J amen W. Hazlehnmt,
Itaso Lea Richard Meade Bacbe.r an nel R. Fhlplev, 411'ilt

fTSf" CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
a AM) '1 KAAM'UKTATlUN f!OM PA N Y'J
OFFICE. BOKDHNTOWK Mnn h M luilA

li O'lltis.-T- he Annual ileetino of the Stockholder
Ol tbe CAJIDKI A1 AM HOY RAH.HOAIi ki

OMPANY will be held at the
t ympany's otrce in BOKIiKNTOWN. on 8A1URDA Y,
the 2Mb ol' A prli, lbii6, at 11 o'clock SI., tor tbe election
oi reven uireutors, to eerve ior ine ensuin;year.

it to rawuf Lu. ha x Aitii, secretary.
151 ERST ADT'H LAST WORK "STORM

IN TBK KUIKY MOUNTAINS" nnw on a.
bibition by Dcrmlsrlon of the Artmt lor the Ueni.tw nt
me i.uieo u iiiBiiimion ana ol(IlerH' and Hiiliors'
Orrbnn Hoys' Home." at WtNDEHUTH. Taylor
IUSOvWr, No. HIS and BU t'HIONUr Street.-.fo- one
uiuuiu uuiy. upeu irom 10 A.m. to iv r M.penon i iccer.riTn Minnie Ticket. 1 centa. 4 211m

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
Anil JtAViUAilON UUVfANI.

Phii.adii mi a. Anrll 91 IfVU.

The Stated Annnal Meeting of the Stockholder of
tin Company will be held at the Board ot Trade
ltoemi., north aide of CHhf NUT Btieet above Fifth
onTl FDAY MOIIMNG. the lt day ot May next, at
nar-pa- iu o ciock, tuicr wnicu an election will De
he.d at tne same place tor otlicers or tbe ( oniDuiiT or
tbe antnlna year. Ibe election to close at 1 f . M. of
tne same any.

it it rfAsica b. i.u.v, r resident
A SPECIAL MEETING OP THE

Stockholders of THE NfKW YORK AND
JlinniE COAL F1FLD BAI1R0A9 AND COAL
CUU U De held at the oil ce or the omnsnr

e. 2'26 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY the 30th Instant.
at 40 0 ock, to acceptor reject tne rsappierrcnt to the
l Darter as recently pasea ny tne xiriaiatare.

- i onlcs of the act can be bad on application at the
office. Vt4t c. U. LlJSDHAt , Hecretury

MAMMOTH OIL AND COAL COM
PANJ.-Ti- ie innnsl Meetintr of tbe tock

boidera ol this Conusjij wl 1 be titld at their oillce tio.
r4 vv ai.mjt Ktreer.on mumki.shiI. ihos. at i.
o'clock tt., lor tbe election of Directors ior the entulng
year. x.. u. jn.--

4 2610t Becrcury.

ELECTION NOTICE. THE ANXUAL
m re Ira of the Rtoekbolder of he (ntrul I'ai

senrer Kaimar Coninanr.o' tbe cltTOf PMIade nbia
vlll he beld at i be ofllte ot the t oinoauv. No. i4ll ou'li
Flt'lH Sirett 1'hiUUelolila on MONDAY, Mav Tib.
Ibfco between iba hour ol 0 ant 11 o'clock A.M., lor tne1
purpone oi electing aPrtaldcnt and six Directors, to
rerve lor the ensuing year. L. J.

r5Zf DINIJSG-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
W-- ZS CAltTt k'8 Atev. would rcunectlnl'v inionn th
Pnblio sen eially ihst Le lies leit noth'iiii unuone to make
tin r'l'te comfortable In every respect Tor the accoru
n ouiition oi guests, ua nsa openeu a large arm com

Eliiliit-ltor- m in tho second s orv. IIih H11)K
HO.MII is lunilthed vnb I.HANDIKB. WIKS.
V IM1.KY, J- te. tc ol rl rr lllOK hKANDH. 11

JUBT PUBLISHED- -
Bv tbe Ph'Hiclan of the

SIW YOWK MLSKIM.
the Kinetleth Eulflon ot their

FUUK Lttl l BBS.
entitle- d-

I"HII.UBl UI niUIUlUE,
To he tiad tree, ior lour stamu bv sddiesalnir Bee re

tsry ?mw York iiU'uni of Anatomv.
7 nt o em JjitOAD i . J.ew iQia.

E TABLIS1IED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Frcncli Plate Looklng-Glassc- s,

ENGRAMSGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Wauniaoturer of all kinds of

Eookine-Glas- t Portrait, and Pio--
; txire 1 ramei to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT S1EEET,
4

THIBD UOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL.

ruiLADCLPOIA. IB

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A ril'8H)L(GICAL VIEW OF MAK-- J

IilAOf. I I onlalnlne n nrlr:fit) rge and Ian
tine riatf and I nuraviiif ol Ihe Anatomy ot the Human
(irtans In a Hate nl I'ealtb and lUsrase. wl b a Trna -

on tarlv t rrors, lu Peplorab e Conxeiiaenee upon th
Wind nd Bodv. wltbt'ne Author' lUliol I'ranunnni
tbe only rational and suce ul mode oi ear a shown
ky the ie orl ol cane treated. A trutltlnl ailvner to thu
D arrl d and those cot im p atlng msrrlnge wboenu-i-tal-

doubia ol Ibelr physical condition Sent Tree ol
postage to any aiidn s. on r'celpt o' JS rent tn stampa
or portal enrrem y. by addrres'ng Pr. LA C'KOIX No.
il a 1 III N I, an lhsny. . V.

1 be autlior mtiv be consnlte nnon anv of tbe disease
lnti wnit n n notiR treats either erjfini or ny ma i,

ard med cine r' to any part ol the world. II Slim

EST BATCH KhOU'S HAIR DYE.
TI1F HIBT IN TllBWtiltt.n.

naimtrs reliable The onlyperro t
eve. ho Disappointment no rldlculoua tints, but treto nniore, li nck or t.rown

18 MO.NEI) W'ltUAM A. BATCHELOR.

Regenerating Ts ttact oi Mll.'flfnr restores. preserve
ei d hesntil es the bair. prevent ba dness. So d bv nil
I racists factory Ao, Bl liAKCLAY ft, ri, Y. S.lii

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

X.EWI3 LAD QUI 173
DIAMOND DEALLK & Wr.lTX

WiTCIIKS, JKWELKT Ah::.Yr.lt W w:
. WAT0HE3 and SZWZZZx h.Z7L:2,V..

P1 CHuatntit St..rvv
uipgto tbe cecilre ot uolrt, baa made Brest re

duction In price of bis arte and we 1 atsortcd dock ol

Uiamoiids,

Watches
Jpwolr-y- ,

Silverware, Kto.
The pnhlie are respectfully Invited to call and txarolne

teratock I fore t.urcbaslng e.iewhere.

O OUli TATRONS AMD TEE PUBLIC.
Yi e are oCcring onrttock ot

WATCHES,

JEWLLRY,

AJfD SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Ful.y CQtih alcnt to tLe l.eavj decline li. Gold.

CI.AUK & lillDI.K.
6 r No. 7H CMEBKUT etreet

t KICI1 JEWELRY

JOHN Ii 11 E N N A N,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES. JEWELUY
Etc. Etc Etc.

9 21 No 1ft ft. rJIdHl ri 8 KRtT, Pbilada.

HENRY 11 A 11 P E Rf

No. ftUO AliCH STRKlilT
Uanolaotorer aud Dealer ia

Watohea,
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AMD

8 Solid Silver-war- e.

STOVES RAhG&$

i'ULTE R'S NIvAT P A T E N T
j: EET tAM-J01K- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF AliL SIZKS.

ALtO. PHIECAU'6 NEW LOW FBESSCKE
STEAM HEAltKU AVFAEATUS.

yCU BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 So. 11E2 MiBKEl BTRfcET,

INTERNAL REVENUE.

N1TED STATES REVENUE STAMFS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

principal uEror,

No U04 CI1ESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DErOT,

No. 103 S..FITTH STREET,

One door below Cheenut.)

IBIABLIBBsD 18C2.

BE'VEUE STAMPS of ercry doecriiitlon con

stantly on band, and In any amount.

Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

United States Kotes, Drafts on pbiladolpkla or

Kcw York, or CurreLt Jniida received in pay
'

nient.
particular attention paid to small orders.

Tbe decisions of tbe Comiuitsion can be ooneuttod,

and any lnforn.atiou rnjard n, tbe law cuoertuUy

given.

1 he following rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders ol C25, two tier cent, discount.

On ail ordcis of f 100, tbiee per oout. discount.

On all orders oi 8800, lour per cent, discount.

AU orders ebould be tent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chestnut Street
PH1LADKLPBIA. a is

ft 'II K STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CITESNllf
HTRFET. AHOVKlHUtD. WILL BK COMTUICJU

AS HlKMUIUKE.
BTAWP8 of I VKRT DESCRIPTION COK8TANTI.

OA Bis". AMU a uii uiuum. li

8ALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTSFOR Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i it prevents Ihe Chimneys
iroiu break Inn. This we will warrant Al saves ana-thir- d

the oil. Call and see tktm they cost but ten eeuU.
ho. 201 BACK bireet. Philadelphia. Haniple sent to any
part ol the Unitfd ptalet on receipt of ti cents. 1 10

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the utmost suocess by J lHAAurt,

M. D.. Ovu 1st aud Aurlat. ho. (10 PIN E Htroet Tetli-nioola-

from the moat ralluhlo sourcen tn the ettr can
laeeaat bis office. The Medli-- i Pata'tyara iuvlted
to thnlrpatients as lie has no necrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain No

made lor oxaiuluatiou. 101

FINAN IAL.

J A V COO K li i& 0 O.,

Eo. 114 S. TEIED STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

PEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. S. 6 OK 1881.
ft OIU ADD Nr:.
10 40 CrKIlFI. a M OP VX DSBrEDHRSS.
7 S0 M3TE8, 1st, 2d ana 8d feerh. , .

C0MF0UND LN7E11KS1 tOTES WANTED.

IMEJitST A I LOWED ON DEroSUS.
Collection made) tocki ISoupbt t,ni Bold

Commission.
bpcrlal bniirjcsB accemmodation rrsorrod fa

LAD IKS.

ruiLADtii-BiA- , Ft tmary, 1866. IT8m

U. 8. SECU1UTIES
A SPECIALTY.

EKITH, RAKD01PH & CO.,

BANEIES & BE0KEU8,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU 6T.
rHILADEI.ni I A. NEW TOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT ANT C,ZD 0JV COMMISSION.
llt-BK-- AI.l v KU OH PEPQS1TB. i I

Ho. 225 E0CK STREET,
liANKKIlS AND BROKERS,

CIT ARD SELL

CSITKD BTATES HOND8 1681a. 10 40.
VMTIil) SIATKr. 1 AIL KHM1K8.
CKKTlKlCATEb OK INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Fspcrand Loan on Co lateral negotiate
HtorV Bonpht at t. f.old on Crmmiaston. 1 II

JARPEIi, DUKNEY & 00,
Bankers.

STOCK AND EXCI1ANQE BROKERS
No. 55 S. TH1U STREET, PEEADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loan bought and sold on CoinmUslom
Cocunent Hank Ko:e, Coin, Ktc, bonifht and lold.
fcptcial attention roiu to the DU.rcha.-- e and aale of
Oil S'ocks. Deposi M received, ana interest allowed
as per agreement. 85 8a

WORK, McCOUCII & CO.

Stoclc and Exchange Rrolcers.
No. 30 South THIRD Street.

COVEENMEJfl SrX UEIlIES boajtbt and sold.

51 OCK8 bought and sold on commission,

INTEREST ALLOWED OK DEPOSITS. 4 251m

i;UE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' HAS IvEMOVED1

Lurina; tbe erect.'cn ol the new Hank biiildinc.

to 1 17 lp

No. Q5 CM EHNUT STREET
5 k()S. -FIV- E-TWENTIES.

7 308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE 11AYEN & BROTHER

M No. tO B. THIKD ST1UET.

SHIRTS, FUF.MSH1ING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT A CO.,
SHIET KANUFACTUEEES,

AI ii DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUR NISUING GOODS.
No. 814 ChesnTit Street,

foub boobs BI.1XW THE "CONnNENTAL,"
8 20 rp PHILADELPHIA.

p A T E N a SHOULDER-SEA-

11 HIT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMAN'S FUKNISniSO 8T0EE,

PEBF1CCT flTTlM, 8BIKTS AND DRAWEE
made from measnren ent t very short notice.

A il otber articles u MfcAILMJCVb UKJCSB QOODI
In full variety.

TV INCHESTEB & CO.,
8 241 IDS CBK&tiVT bTkKT

JJEMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVi.liS' ICE COMPANY,

BEA10VED FBOJ K. V. COBNEB 8IXTEEUTB
a n Back, to

Bread Stieet, Above Eace, East Side.

Orders respectfully rullclted, anil promptly attended to
at tlie lowest market rotes.

lliiS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DItlVKttS"lCE (X3MPANY.
Tie undersigned. rllrg exceedli g thankful to his

many lr.erdseudciiuincM ler their very liberal patron-t- e
extended tobim tlnrina the last seventeen Tears, and

Laving to d tils enii'c InU ifst tn
ll BKf. Ill8. JOHJIKON k DAVIS,

TaKes p Irani re tn itrouiuirndinff tnem lo bis former-p-

rona aathev are tintl-me- of lntedrltv'
an)1 will undoubted v mslntHln 'he renumtlon of the
OLD liHI Vr'lit-- ' I Y OMPANY, aud In evfrvwav act
fo as to five entire rsilnlactlon to all who mar klndiy
favot them wlib thu- - usioaa. Huapeot ailv. ce,

1 2 3m A BROWN.

RANDALL & CO.,

IEEFUMEIS AND IMPOETEES;

No. 1307. CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
IN CBEAT VARIETY. JUST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple Trent li Extracts and Pcrlumes.

We kave constantly on hand every variety ot

PERFUMEKy AD TOILET HEQCISITES.

Extracts, Powdtr Colonies, Pomades. Toilet
V aiers. Shaving t iccma. Cotmtrtlquea, lootli Paster

Brushes M
"

RESTAURANT
ON THE KUltOPEAN PLAN

Finest old and nf w ALPS, at 8 cenu pertlass.
GOOP ONE-D- li E 1 ATINQ BAB

The choicest Liquors alwaya on hand.
Ho. 43 I HKSNUT 8IBIIE1.

101m BEMUY BEC K.tR, Manager.


